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WE OFFER YOU
THIS EXTRA
INDUCEMENT TO
OPEN A SAVINGS
ACCOUNT

H With your first deposit of $ 1 or more

H we will furnish you with one of our new
H "Save and Have" home coin banks.

H Yea Keep the BankH We Keep the Key

H Continental National Bank

Epwtnmjiiiii)iaj
H jjgf qn Ajp TRUST J

H TWO NEW DEPARTMENTS
H In our now homo wo have a Savings De- -
H partmont, paying 4 par cent interest, com- -
H pounded y, where you may open
1 an account with $1 or more.H Wo also invite your attention to our SafeH Deposit Vaults on the Main Floor.

I Tracy Loan & Trust Company
M 151 Mnin Street

H Nothing But

I Packard
Hj and

B Pierce Arrow
CARS

H Any Time oj Day or Night

B H. A. BRADLEY
H Stand 215 Main St.
H Phone Was. 875 Garage Phone, Was. 5151

Remove the Chance

from Baking

With a Cabinet Gas
Range you never have
to depend on "Good
Luck" to make your
baking right. You can
have your oven at just
the right temperature
just when you need it. -

OUR DEMONSTRATOR WILL'.CALL

Utah Gas & Coke Co.
i

The deposits of this bank amount $i$p--

to more than $7,000,000. The In- - &fflj

crease during the past three months J&fn
alone has been over $700,000. iujilj

DEPOSITS. KlMSSl
1912 $3,200,000 iJjSJrtflj
1913 3,800,000 I J

1914 4,500,00 Ji Ji
1915 5,300.000 Ji if
June 22, 191G 6,470,289 '' H
September 22, 191G 7,197,364 'j jllll jjj

WALKER BROTHERS BANKERS Is8ALT LAKE OITY HfT'Pisill
Founded I860 Resources over $6,600,000 JJnUlfL

'

Uniformly Good

The same high quality today, to-

morrow, every day.

Fisher ,

Beer
is ALWAYS right. If you enjoy good
beer, you owe it to yourself to learn the
quality of this famous brew.

A. Fisher Brewing Co.
Th$ Prix, is in THE BEER
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EDITORIALS BY JUDGE C. C. GOODWIN

A VILLAGE CHANSONETTE

By T. G.
Alleging that her steam heating pipe line was

tapped without her knowledge or consent, Anna
Markham, proprietress of tho Weldon hotel, 23 E.
Third South, filed suit yesterday to recover ?426
damages from T. H. Sutton and B. R. Greeley,
doing business as the Grill cafe. Daily paper.

Tom Sutton and Ray Greeley who provide the fod-

der where,
A hungry horde foregather to dispense surcharged

hot air;
Think that that is more dependable which from

the heater comes,
Than the fullsome emanations from a famished

bunch of bums.
So according to a lady, who resides a flight

above,
Who has no regard for Sutton and for Greeley

has no love;
They tapped a. pipe diverting several yards of

needed heat;
"Which chilled her heart and household and the

cold went to her feet.

But the restaurateurs' version vastly varies from
her tale,

And they intimate there isn't any reason for the
wail

That before the thing is over she'll be sorry that
she spoke;

While the boys who line the counter, well, to
them it is a joke.

In the meantime, they're surprised to hear that
Tom and Brdther Ray

Are cruel when the frost is king, and turn the
steam away,

Resulting inconveniently for those who may re-

pose,
Not in their natural lovliness, but in their win-

ter clothes.

Could it be that a perusal of the papers in the
suit

Of the trade restraining plumbers in their mara-
thon for loot,

Suggested to the lady that the time had come to
get

IFour hundred big simoleons though she hasn't
got them yet?

Could it be that Tom and Greely really needed
some more steam

Considering their patronage? I'll bet I'm in a
dream,

And when I wake and order fish, friend Frank
will ask, I fear,

"Shall I serve it in the can?" And I'll say,
"No, I'll eat it here."


